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ft. JU9lJEt

F Street fctorage Warehouse,
CernerElerentn. - .2d near M.

We warrant theVc ndltlon of every-thin- g

we sail, whether sold at a loss or

at a profit.

pTano Stool, $1-2- 5

Another of our triumphs
Of buying. H vve hadn t

been on
the alert
for unus-
ual val
ues and

op-
portunities

we
wouldn't
have dis-
covered

this
bargain.

It Is In three woods polish mahoganr
finish, ebony and oak. Strongly braced
Top raises aud lowers

"I want to be the Jeweler
who comes Into your ruiud
llrtl"

Sterling

131
Sifoer
Hail
Polishers,
$175;

tDortQ $2.50.

It you hare old gold in
the house qultr ii&oles

bring It to me nud I will
allow for It oq purchase
luuile

C. H. DAVISON,
I105 F St. N. W.

FIGHTING ABOUT GHOSTS

Remarkable Suit at Law Now Being

Heard at Auderson, Indiana.

Wealth. '.Man Sued liy it Medium nv.fl

blilrltu.ilKtle I'lieiuiiiieni. May Ho
TeMi'd Itfiir Court ami Jury.

Anderson, luil.. Oit :tl. In tlic superior
court ur tin-- , muiity the M 0,000 damage
unit r ilri. l)r lillllgt.s'. vs. V. K. Covert
was l yeMerday.

Tins eae has attracted widespread in-

terest. II involves the iiuealion of
nli'tli for the first lime lias re-

ally Iieen brought into court. Mr Co-

vert has for years, through eight nations
anil in fie languages, mmie the sweeping
assertion II.at all perwns (.aiming to le
sDlritu iIisIIl meiliuiiis are either liars.kiijes. fmil, fraud?, or Ignoramuses, anil
he lias poMiii. ami nau jKMfti ror riveyears. f."0o I hat he tan prove it by go-
ing liefore a nury anil caponing any Miir- -
itunl inanireMnl Ions that any nietliuni will
bring ueiore nun anu me jury.

Mrs. Hilligons'ilalms that lie niatle the
assertion n gardiug her personally, anil
wants ilninap-s- . It is expected that the
case will tome to a point where testis
exposums. etc. will have to lie made be-
fore the jury.

Spirit imiims are here from different
parts of the country and it is underMood
are iHKklng Mrs. lllliigops. Mr. Covert
made oath that he was worth c2.'.0,000.
The court rooms ami balls were packed.

IS A UKMOClt.VT.
So Sm Carlisle, Hoi He Ik .Sliy of

Ciitidlilutt' Hiirdln.
Cinciimnli. Oct. .11. Secretary Carlit.li

arriveil in Covington yesterday morning
and registered as an elector at Ihe county
clerk'u office.

At the registration office he was asked if
lie did not togiveli.sparlyafflliation'i.
lie replied

"Why, a Democrat, of course. At least
I hae always Iiecji cousidend sticb."

When asked if there was. any truth In Ihe
rumor that he was not going to vote for
Ilardlu lor goernor. he ninwered, sharply:

"That's nobody's business."
He left for Washington, hut will return

next Tuesday to vote.

ForisL-a.-t Till 8 T. M. Friday.
For Eastern Kew Jersey

and Uelawarc, weather and
ralo; easterly winds: slightly wanner Fri-
day afternoon.

For the District or Columbia and Mary-
land, rain this evening and fair
by Friday noon; winds;
warmer Friday afternoon.

For Virginia, rain, followed by fair in
the interior, warmer; winds.
"IVeuther Condi tloD and Gene nil Fore- -

cast.
General rains are Teported from the

Southern States and the Ohio valley and
lhrut sDows from near Lake Superior.

The following heavy rainfalls, la inches,
were reported:

Daring th past boors
1.12; New Orleans. 1.01:

1.02; fluntarllle. Tex 3.10;
Tenn., 1.10; Florence, AJa,

1.80.
It is warmer Id the central valleys and

HOLMES' ALLEGED WIVES

Prosecution Scheming to Get

Pitezal's Testimony.

THE PEISOjNEB

to lie Deeply Affected by the
ljrji-t'iic-e of MIkh Yoke, One f 111m

VktliuM, hk h Wltnt-MH- , "IVlio Gle
of it Very

Character.

Oct. 31. Tho fourth day
of the Holmes trial u'leiieU this morning
Willi thcpriMoticrioukiijtfuKircsuniul origin,
us when ue was lirst arraigned in court.

When placed in tueuociciitf acawieua let-
ter, und mat ihe man Is not wtiony nerveless
was shown by the way tne paper snook In
his hand.

After court opened there wasquite a wait
for ihe district attorney. Holmes passed
the Interval ny consuit'iig with ins counsel
ami mailing uuu luugmug wiui tne court,
officers.

Siilncj L. Samuels, a Fort Worth, Texas,
lawjer, was tho lirst wliiiess today.

He xns shown the note lor Jlb.000,
signed by Pilezel under the name ru lltiuou
T. Lyman and to take which Holmes got
the $0,000 lrom Sirs.- - Pltezcl. WllnibS
ideniified the liandn rains In the tody of
the note as his own.

The wiimss had a eirnnK southern ac-
cent, and siMiLe witli ureat rapmity In
civinc His tcMimony. He lueutliltu Holmes
"as the Individual in the case there who
I knew under the name or Trait."

THAT $5,000 NOTE.
Mr. Samuels testimony showed that

Holmes nor 1'itezel never obtnlnod any
money on the note, but used it to extort
the $5,000 from Mrs. l'ltczi'l.

Whether it la possible that Holmes could
have been plottlu; l'liez-el'- s death In April
or Mry he onlvnroh.iblv knows, but he cer

tainly had some motive for obtaining a
recuiarly urawn up note.

The way he ruaincd possession of 11

was to tell Mr. Samuel-- ) that he had loit
the oricinal note, and another one was
drawn up, leavlojr theTlrst in tils hands.

William U. Geary, the agent or the Fi-
delity Insurance Oomnanj. who tistified

cKterday. was recalled lotlie stand.
Mr.Grahamput.Mr.Oearyontliestand for

the purpose or proving that ihe prsoner has
a wife in Wllmetle, 111., as well ns the
woman who is tn this city no w aud whoruhe
married under the name of Howard.

As it was the evident intention of Mr.
(rahnm in proving the identity of the wo-
man in Wilmelle ns Holmes' wire that
liemlgliltIiusbefri-etoi)laiv"iIrs- . Howard '
on the stand, the defense made a vigorous
objection to Geary testifying.

The objection v.as overruled, and Geary
testified to the fact of seeing and talking

to a woman in. Wilmelle who is known
as Holmes' wife, ami so to
be by him.

A letter from Holmes to the woman In
Wilmelle. in whic:i He (.peaks "f belr

was read tothe Jury.
HOLMES WF.PT.

The defense entered a general objection
to any and all bearing upon the
question of Holmes' marriages.

Just after this Holmes, lor Ihe first time
since the trial, gave way. and so acute was
his emotion that lie vteiu. A fair lilonde-haln- il

girl was led toward the witness
stand.

When Holmes saw her lie started, and
his pallid race Hushed and then crew
ghastly pale. He beckoned eagerly to his
atlornevs, and with tears running down
his cheeks talked with great earne.-tnes-s
to them.

Tne witness was asked her natueand gave
it as Georgiaun.i Yoke. Then Ihe reason
Tor Holmes' eagerness was apparent.

It was the girl whom he married uiider
the name of H. M. Howard. Holmes ifrEeil
his lawvers to use every means in their
IKiiver to prevent the witness from testi-
fying, but their crrorls were useless, as
the irt overruled all Iheir exceptions
and oriliTcl the exJiniinaliou to go on.

The wit ness ke(it lier eyes cast down. and.
like Mrs. I'ilezel. a court officer reliealed
her low answers lo the jury. Neer once
dlil she glance at the man she once thought
was her husband. He. on the contrary,
looked longingly toward her, and occa-
sionally wled a tear away.

Miss Yoke testified that she knew the
prisoner under the names of Holmes and
Howard. She met hun in St. Louis, and
while lie wa in Jail engaged Thomas II.
Harver and Howe as lawyers lo defend
Mm.

Mr C5r.ih.im ng.de no reference to any
marriage between the prisoner and Miss
Yoke, hut went on a nd askisl her If she was
in with Mm in 18IM.

She saiTl she was. and llien he asked her
ir she renieiniK-re- a nun calling to see
Holmes at No liion North KleM nth street
on Sunday night. September 1. This nun,
Holmes had since told 1 er. was Pitezel.
Holmes said nt the time that he had an. en-

gagement with the men the next day. The
next daylie wasoiitorthehouserronilO.jO
to '3 30 or 4 o'clock.

Mr. Kotan here broke in and to the
court that the prisoner asked permission to
lie allowed lo cross examine the witness.
Mr. Graham objected, and the court said
theroatter would bcdecidcd when it cameup.

GRAHAMNHTTLHU.
When Mr. Graham resumed his exainliu-lloi- i

beseemed to bring out something that
he did not like. He asked the wltnofs
when the iirioiier returned "n hc Sunday
anernoon if lVe said anything about going
a

that he lad spoken of this be-

fore only thing it was neces-sa-

to do "vnVt.i ixick up. This reply seemed
to lictlK r. urniiai'.

thev left this city that Sunday
iilgM Ihevwrnt to IiullaiMi-H- s. "''"

with her for a day or two in
UidSnaiKil and then went to St. Louis,

and fromtie to Indlnnai-olis- .

.. m Franklin. Ind., the home
of her imrents. and from there to Ind.anap-

olis again. received aIir lie bad
to to .lose" .svlvanl.i Kailroad.

. iTe H- - remained a way sev-- "

"This was Ihe time Holmes was

''ffibumesSh.:w!iftloSt.L.is. Whllegivingherlesti-- ,

,nJ Mi"s Yoke raised her
ha"ul to her brow as if tiewlldered or tired.

Aimiiil for IrlNli
Diibhn Oct. 31.--The pub

issued by the Amnesty
isolation. ad.lrel to IrLshmen In Ihe

nf,i?ni Stati-- s and Canada, making an ll

contlnulug the agnation for
re?.--.s-

e of the Portland prisoners, and
r.r ie iurpose or assisting their fami-?- 1

whohelping the mentnd s"".' receiiUy released from prison.

on the middle Atlantic coast and colder
in the Kocky mountain districts.

The indications are that rain will pre-
vail ,on the Atlantic coast from
Xew England south wurd to Florida
and fair will prevail Friday in
the Gulf Staies and the Ohio valley, pre-
ceded by showers

Condition ot tho Water.
High and low tides as ofriclally recorded

at the Navy Yard ror to-l- are as folio ws:
High. Low.

5.32 a. ru. 12:14 a. m.
GUT p. m. 12:20 p. m.

and condition or the water
at 8 a. m.: Great Falls 47;
condition, 3G. Receiving reservoir

51; condition at north
36; condition at south connection, 36.
Distributing reservoir B7;
condition at innuent gatehouse, 36; efflu-
ent gatehouse. 36.

Gas lamps lighted at 0:09 p. m.;
at 5:19 a. m.

Naphtha lamps lighted at C:19 p. m.;
at 5:34 a. m.

TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at the United fclates Weather Eureau.1
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THE

threatening

twenty-fou- r

Got
Tour
Money--
don' expect to see
you again don't care
whether the goods you
buy give satisfaction
or not t hat' s one
plentiful land of re-

tailing but not ours.
This is our way.

You buy something
we expect it to give
first-clas-s satisf-
action and make
you a regular custo-
mer. Sometimes
we're mistaken sell
you an article' that
we think is right but
isn't w hat then?
Bring it back our
mistake you shan't
lose a penny.

Isn't that the right
way ?

Our $15 suits '11'
make permanent cus-
tomers out of most
all of you strangers.

D

Eiseman Bros,
Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

Ho Branch Store is WaihiaRtox

ACTOR BEEVES ON TRIAL

Mrs. Canty Again Identifies Him

as the Would Be Highwayman.

ALIBI TO BE HIS DEFENSE

The 1'ronecutliiK Wllne Wuh Very
JVervuim on the Stand, mid tfoo At-

torneys Succeeded in CiiiifiiMiis; Her
Isoniewhut She In lodtle, Hnw-eer,U- H

to Jlillu Fuels In tlieCuse.

The trial of Al Keevos, the well known
varivty comedian and Uinjolst, arresttsl
here several iveets ajco tlurgrd witli av
saulraud :iltetuited histinay mbu-r- iiion
Mrs. V.'Inifreil . Cnuty, ranie up liefore u
Jury In JurtRe Miller's court this mumlncA kiKUvh-uc- of the fait that Hie case
im in 111 he cailvd for liearinjr. locetlier with
the lmleiueut ffeather, atirailisl a large
audienie..

Theiiefendant is iharged witli bnrincat-teiuiited- ,
on the ulcht of Hie l:!lh of r.

on U strict Ijclivwn i;ipluii and
Nintli Mreets norlliivrst, to take a purse
from the hands of lira. Winifred Cintv.
who. with a lady friend, was milking
quietly alone

The case is a coinpluuU-- did peiulur
one. ilrs. Caniy has positively iilralllc.il
the nrtoi us the individual who assaulted
her. Ueeves, who enjoys a gind reputa-
tion, and is considered well to do, admits
beinj: In the vicinity on tiie evenuip of
Hie assault, tint positively di nies heins
the Biuily iwirty. Oifner Caribou inane
the arrest.

The trial of the assault iaw iKX'urnl
this morninc. Assistant District Atmrney
ilullon-n- conductlni;

Campbell CnrrliiRton and Edwin II. Il.iy
appcirwl for Ihe defendant. The panel
was accepted iTitliotit protiM from clilur
side.. All witnesses in the case were ordered
to withdraw from the cotirtriKiui.

ilr. ilullowtiy made the opening address
for the

Altnrne.v liny, in his address, said tliev
ivoulil hhow that Una mw one of the great
Hht casi of inihtaken Identity on
Hi- - detailed Hie movements of Uii-ve- s on
the night of the attempted robbery, as here-
tofore stated In The Times. lie Raid the
defence would prove an alibi hi the cafce
and would show lliat Iteeves had not
on II direct at the time mentioned.

3IRS. CAXTY'S TESTIMONY.
Mm. Canty was the flrt wllin-s- s called

to the box. She upieared in a neat e

of black and wore a nutty Mlk eajie.
A prelty tiat Willi purple headgear ailnnusl
her head. She wassouiewhai nervous, but
clearly reciiisl the story of the assault.
She again iolnled out and nosilUely Identi-fie- d

Heeiea as her assailiiut.
Mrs. Uanty, on iToss'xamiiiallon. said

she left home atiout 8:30 p. ni. and'starleil
down town with Sirs. Corrldon. She had
$100 in her satihel. They went Into a
laundry and afterward Marled along H
street toward Klghth.

rjbe saw a man itiniing to meet them.
He stopped her when they met and put one
hand on eaih anu. In one hand she bad
her poiket-Uoo- She thought he was
arter the money. SI.e screamed and lie
ran. She pursued him till he had run airOAS
Ninth street.

He started diagonally across Ninth and
she saw lilin last on the west side of the
street running into the city.

As they reached Ninth street she fell
on the east side of the street- - She saw him
running along the west side. She was
picked up and taken home, and sa w nothing
more of Iteeves till she was taken to the
station to identify him.

HEBnaOEnFOUMEKCr.
She was positive in her identification

tben, is she was at Ihe moment on the stand.
He said to her. "Have mercy on me.
lady," and she replied, "How can you ex-
pect me to have mercy ou you when you
had none

Mrs. Corrldon, her companion. toM the
tory oftheoutlngof herself and Mrs. Canty

during the evening very much the same as
Mrs. Canty had done.

She positively identified 3Ir. Reeves as
the man who had seized Mrs. Canty. When
he ran, she said. Mrs. Canty was so close
lo him in pursuit that she could apparently
hac put her hand on him at any moment
until she fell.

After the recess Lawyer Ed Hay con-
ducted the ot" Mrs. Cor-
rldon. She said in answer to his ques-
tions that they remained In the laundry only
about ten minutes. There Mrs. Canty
took out her pocketbook. .but she did not
know whether anyone looked in at the door.

The trial was lu progress when this re-
port closed.

The Whole Town Electrified
By the wonderful bargains offered at
the Misfit Clothing Tarlors the past few
days. We propose to keep up the excite-
ment. Here's another for to-d- and

You will have a tfcaiice to
buy an actual merchant tailor made suit
or overcoat for less than cost ot material
alone. We wilt sell SSO custom made suits
or overcoats for $;. $2I custom made
suits or overcoats for $10: $30 custom
made suits or overcoats for $12; S3." custom
made suits or overcoats for $15; Pants
from $2.50 to $G. which were all made to
order for more than double the money.
Bear in mind that all these goods are
made by first-clas- s merchant tailors, and
were either misfits or uncalled for. Mer-
chant Tailors' Misfit Clotbiug I'urlors, 407
Seventh street northwest.

Commander Heyermuii'n Death.
Bremen, Oct. 31. It is learned that ihe

cause or the death of Commander Oscar F.
Heverman. 17. S.N.. who died at nraan Oc
tober 27 on board the steamer Havel, on
wmen ne was a passenger, was apoplexy.

m

To Whom This May Concern.
We will sell Friday and Satur-

day,- forty tine custom-mad- e overcoats
ot the latest cuts and shades at $10, noae
ot which were, to order, for less than $25
or $30. It will do you rood to sue tbem.
Misfit Clothing Parlors. 407 Seventh street
north west.

r J '3- -

A Whirlwind
f Of Shoe
Our great Profit-Shari- ng Sale Is a triumph of low

prloes and It gathers strength and popularity with each
suoceedlng day. October 'was tho busiest month we
hava ever known-NOVEMB- r?R SHALL BE BUSIER
STIUL1. The people are with us they are helplngusto
sell BETTER shoes for LESS money than ever before.
Tho more shoes we sell tho CHEAPER we can sell them-W- e

want your help In this pi oontest.

i 1 1

M

RUBBERS.
Ws hare sworn off salllnc lbs

cheap Rubbers.
This soasou wo hare only
the very best. One special
grade is tho .MarveL"
l'ure Qum iiolded lcubbers.

75cFor Ladles..

For Men. $1.00
MEN'S
Veal anil batln Calf, laced ff I Cfl

and gaiters, 4 now styles... sPl.UU
The "ColleEe" triple sole, ex-

tension odge, neeJle toe,
laced Shoes abo iwo new
stylos of genulue Cork Sole CO flfl
shoes in laced anil galtera.. sPi-.U-

Double and Iripple sol ex-
cellent Calf Boota; also a

sT nw lot of those Uoodrear
wait trlpple sole, exten- - f i PflalondgolioM at. yaiUUt Oar "Odds and Ends" Sale

jMhunmi
930 and 932

1914. and 1916 Pa. Ave. N. W.vvOTHER JURORS DEFEND HIM

Affidavits Furnished in Support of
Foreman .Mickum's Statement.

They Deny, He Sold, What Has Been
Credited lo Him With ltegurd

to Saloon Keeper liny.

Three fellow jurymen in the now famous
Kay g case came to the
rescue ol Ibclr foreman, Mr. George 1$.

Mlcl.mil. and repudiated- - the state-
ment Mr. John 1. hulllvan. Hie real estate
uKi-n- t, credited him with having made.

The three jnrors arc Messrs. James II.
Wail. Charles B. Off utt. andUeorge II. Ver-
million. They, were all three on the City
Hall terrace. Svhen Mltkuni Is alleged to

Inave sain mat n lie were piaci-- u uiu-iw-j
,.n i,r.r.n.t.t ... ..Ctll llA .StllT'lT t

sure as li I." They all heard what lie said,
I they aver, und Ire did not say Uiat.
I Moreover, the three Jurors went before
JHsirlct Aiiorney.A. A. lllniey and

I tO the above facts. Mr.made affidavit... 1., ...... .... . .. ...It ..i.awirni-- coiisuiera inui iuca. uiuudmo
mil lie the liest ot ammunition for the
defense against the gra tiling or a i.ew trial,
as the sworn statements ot rour reputable
cilUrns will go further than Ihe sworn state- -

meui. oi one. no nituLB.
I Messrs. Wall, OfTuti and Vermillion agree

in saying that Ihejr were standing near the
enirancewny .talking to Mr. Mltkuni when
Mr. Hulllvan approached. He Joined the
company und in a gemral way Mr.
Mlckuni addressed His companton-- , pay-

ing: "I hope I in l'.ot be called mi the Kay

Here, the affiants say. he Mopped, and
I made no remark about Ihe sure ." nlctloa
ot the ileleiHlaul, as Mr. Sullivan accred-
its him ttllli having done.

It is not let dcrinilely known -- .! n
for a new trial will be hear I.

CAl'T. KIHKJ1AX ACUrlTTKD.
Finding-- . f tbe !sec"iid Coiirt-Martl-

' ApproMst liy (mi. Mcrrltt.
In general orders Jrom the tiadiuar-- .

tcrs or the Iiipartment of the Missouri,
at ChicaEu. Geo- - Wesley Merrilt has ap- -'

proved Ihe findings of the court-marti-

i which tried Capt. Joel T. Klrkman. Tenth
! Inlantry. for conduct nnliefsjinlng an om-- I
icr and a gentleman, and a case which has

I attracted considerable attention in Army
, circles Is terminated without the necessity

of action by me war ueparuiit-iii- .

Capt. Klrkman was charged by a brother
orficer with breaking into private apart-
ments, and a court was convened at Fort
Kllev. Kansas, with orders that its pro-
ceedings should be conducted In privacy
on account of possible scandalous devel-
opments.

It transpired, however, that Capt. Kirk-tn.iu- 's

wile and daughter were admitted to
the sessions, and Gen. Merritt dissolved
the court and npi'inted a second one.
which has now found the of ficer not guilty
and acnuitted him. Capt. Klrkman has.
therefore, been released from arrest ami
returned to duty.

HOrr.FfL PEMOCIIATS.

Sunn-m- Court Decision Mitv Give
Tliem the Next IrlKliitiire.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Oct.ai. The supreme
court made an order yesterday advancing
the suit lo test the constitutionally of be
legislative apportionment act passed by
the last legislature.

The oral argument In the case will take
place atiout the middle or November, and
it is believed a decision will be announced
before the end of' the year.

The Hemocnitlc State committee, which
is prosecuting the suit, is trying to have
the law set aside, and is conlitlent of suc--

Irtl.e law should be set aside the Demo-
crats consider that the next legislature
will be Democratic, und that a Veinocmt
will be elected t succeed Daniel W. Voor-hee- s

In the United States Senate.

$ We must raise
Dec. 2,

BERGHER BROS.,
'Manufacturers ot

r CLOTHING,
3i3, G31 and 333 East Watar st,

Syracuse, Oct. 25, 1895
Mr. Sam'l.Frledlander,

Now, York Clothing House.
Dear lp,'

Your letter of the 17th Is to
hand, and we note contents.
We would have replied at
once, but the. Importance
of the matter and the ab-
sence of Brother Louis
caused the delay.'

We have carefully consid-
ered your request, and are
very sorry to hear of your
position, but must decline to
extend your note, due De-

cember 2d, for any longer
period.

We expect you to meet
same when due and not put
u3to any unnecessaay trou-
ble and expense.

Respectfully.
BERCHER BROS.

- -

v

Selling!

CORK SOLES.
Are tbe only HEALTH Ssoea

for tola rrftnr wt atber we
bare tnem lor men la .
neat,
andii.

ulyllau Sbapes 43, t
Anotber lot of trlppl sola

band made, Wiutar Itus-se- ta

also new styles In nae tCalf, Qemtd, and Fatent
Leather Shoes Cork or ffQ nfl
I'lam Leather solee at. .... syO.UU

LADIES'
Fine vicl kid or kangaroo calf

drrsa or iralklng Boots
aloffio or double solos real $2.00value tiSO at

Six Dew styles !n black or
taa calf or kid baud-mad- e $3.00cvrk sola bUoea,

&0c quality black wool kerser
alxae for 25cmen and women

Will Ba Omitted

7th St. N. W.
233 Pa. Ave. S.E.

vS
T WIS IH i GUI

Judge, Jury, lawyers and Spec-

tators Shaken By Laughter.

AGED "MAMY'S" EVIDENCE

ColoreilServmit of the Eccentric Her-
mit, Jnnie B. "Voumr. Whoio Will
Is Contested, Gmiilitcullr uud
JiililiieJr ltelittvd Whut She Knew

ot 111 Action, Unuaunl Scene.

Judge Cole's court was this morning tbe
scene of merriment that has undoubtedly
never liefore been iiaralleled In local courts
of Justice as far as the continuity and scope
of ihe hlllarity went.

The (mention or the validity of the will
of the late James E. Young, tbe eccen-
tric old man of Columbia road, who left
a SoO.COO estate, was again up for con-
sideration.

"Aunt" Loiusa Curtis, an old colored
woman, was the central figure In the
comedy that made every looker-o- n feel
that It was well worth the price of admis-
sion.

Leo O'Dowd bad preceded the old wom-
an with bis testimony. He stated .that
Mr. Young was hardly ever sober and that
bis actions were of a. queer, unnatural
kind.

ENTEKTAINED THE COURT.
The old colored woman who

Ieaiied into uotonety as a "court enter-
tainer" Is al least fiw and sixty. Spois
or white are shining in her cru-- black hair.
She Is the typical "belo' the wahmammy,"
and her voice had that Inquisitive, wonder-
ing, upward accent that makes her testi-
mony lose much of its uniqueness when
written. She had worked Tor Mr. Young
the last six months berore he died.

Tell us about Mr. Young," began Hi.
Lipscomb.

"Weil, sah. he used to act very runny;
very runny. Indeed. He did a heap o' things
a senslo- l- man wouldn't do."

"Well, Aunt Louisa, what did he do that
a sensible man wouldn't dor' asked tho
lawyer.

"Well, once he tried to kill a pig. a pet
pig." said theamusing old woman.

"How did he do that;"
"In the early mornln. once, sah, I beard

a pig equealin'." she continued, "an I
went out. He wus up stompln' on the pet
pig, and had broken It's leg- - I asked 'lm
what he was golu' lo do." He said be wus
goln' to kill it and scald It in the well.
Indeed, he did lots of things a sensible man
wouldn't do, Mr. Llpscombe."

"Did he ever fight anybody?" asked the
lawver.

SHOT --AT THE PEDDLEK.
Indeed he did, sah," Ihe humorous old

character continued. "Once a peddler
came to his house while I was there. The
man hadn't got in the yard, when Mistar
Young run to the upstairs window. Bang,
hang, went a pistol, and the stranger went
flvlng down the road."

The old woman's realistic word picture
ot the leaden reception given tho visitor
by the eccentric testator caused a peal ot
uproarious laughter that struck Judge,
Jury, bar and audience, and that the crier's
hammer could not pound down.

"Well, what else did Mr. Young do that
was unlike a sensible man. Aunt Louisa?"
asked Sir. Lipscomb.

"Well. sab. he would now an then strip
stark ahem naked, sah, an' run out in de
road, an' I don' believe any sensible man
would do dat." drawled the witness, show-
ing the whites of her eyes.

She was then given over to

$15,885.18 hy $
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OUR DREAD HECESSITT.

Wo publish, the accompanying letter,
feeling that our friends and patrons will
realize that ot no account would we al
low It to bo made public wero we not con-
fronted by the direst ueceseltj were we
not Lonfronted witli tho terrible alterna-
tive of failure and ruin.

A backward season and extremely doll
times havo made ready cash so scarce
that U now appears that unless wo adopt
heroic measures we shall bo unable to
meet payments romine due on our nt

stoci of ilea's and Children's
clothing

Our Only Manes
Tre prefect i blarfc Indeed, and wo

can te but cne way to sure ourselves
SVenaro decided to adopt tho desperate
measure of our superb atoi of
Winter CI o thine; and Oierroatsat almost
any price to ralsn cash. We must bare
the money 815.5S5 lb to meet this no:e
by December Tho time Is short tho
amount Tory great.

Suits, Trousers,
OVerCOatS and Children's
Clothing will have to be turned Into money
at oaeft It's all now gols no riioddy
you tnon the qualities we've made a repu-
tation for. The stock has not even been
picked orer yet so backward has the sea-s-

been. Darin? the next thirty days
every u!t and Overcoat 111 be. sold for
less than wholesale. -

311
St I.New York Clothing House,

iii

Strongest, handsomest and
withal the cheapest in price for
the high qualities we sell for
we handle no inferior grades.
To the ladies we recommend the
famous

JENNESS MILLER SHOES

$5.00.
CnR UFN INVISIBLE CORK SOLE Blacfc Calf 3aoes-ha- nd-

IUII If1I.lI oowixl walls nol many left ot three SI ahoes bat nearlr ff O Qfl
alleizes.nt.,

FOR LADIES- - THE
the fashionable

DALTON
qulsltety finished

CflR PUII nQEU A CHANCE iQstTltscmusesut toclearalarge
rUlr UnlLUnCrl number ot aprlog-be- alum at great Ir reduced

prices.

939 PENNA. AVE.
VJLVV-rV-iJlVJLrfX- V k7 Open tins. Saturday, to).

frit ate department for cleaning Ladles Shoos free.

OILT 39c. ALL DAT FRIDAY.

1
This Beautiful Tea Gown, Lined

Waist, with Eelt, Value $1.50,
Friday, 39c,

59c atnrcatnat$l.SO. CIosLniralBOc.

$3.48 Laillcs lioacle crux, very full, vel-
vet collar. Tlie capoa vitcmaile to wll at $7.00; unr price,

always the lowest,

89c Our extra part-woo- l double blan-ket-

worth 52. only Sc.
HtricUy CnUforiii.i blan-
kets,$3.48 hoKI all over tin-- el'v at ?6;
our price, S3.4&. Full 1

49c Our pure whitecrottiet bed spread,
full size, worth 75c.. only 4&c.

29c 4-- ready-mad- e gingham jprons,
worth 10c.each.4for29c.

29c Keaily-mad- sheet size. 03x80,
made of bet Miectinjr, worth iOc-- .
only 29c--

3 reaily-inail- e piIIow-Aliji- worth29c 20c- - each. 3 for 29c
2 ladlex meillum weight iinder-vest-29c worth 25o.eaeh.2for23e.

9c A pair ladles' sramles and stain-
less black hose, worth 20c, only 9 c.

12c Pair stamped pillow iOianu, good
muslin, north 25c-- . only 12c.

AH sizes chlldrcn'K stainless Nact53c uase. voria l oc- -

53,c ilen's fciispeuilers, wortli 20c.

52c Large size lath towels, 15c.

52c 2 red bonlered fringed napkins-Al- l

linen unbleached tea towela,53c worth 12
Strictly Turfccy-rc- table cTiver-In-25c wortn 40c. yard, only 25c.
Ladies plaid shirt wahts, all sizes,21c worth SOc.

Children's plaid and thect dresses,19c worth 50c, only 19c.
Meii's merino estN, worth 50c,25c only 25c.
Children's medium weight reefer,49c large buttons, worth $1.50. only
49c- -

A few- - more elegant linlliantine$1.69 skirls, llneil all througb. worth
S4.00.
Hundreds ot other bargains- -

OPPENHEIMER'S
.MOXEV SAVERS,

514 Ninth St N. W.

Xcit York Stock Market.
Furnished by Frank WilsonBrown, broker.

1335 F street.
Oo Illrti l.o CIos.

American Tobacco SH 91!4 69?s 9IJJ
Atchison. Top.. Ji S. F. .- - 1SH I'M KU ISM
Canada Southern 54., mix 5J?i S5y
Col Fuel Iron .. Si'j Zit ay ziYi
c.auincr 1 S3H E4

li a C Jfc St. L 44 Al 4IH IJ$
Chesapeake i Ohio 19 I9.f TS 1914
cblcaioUa. MZ C7i-- i H!H 67Ji
Del, Lack. & Western.... 1C6M 166Ji 1CCU lMtj
bbtiller a, Cattle KeeX ei's ". , !U
Erie .. lfls '' 12 IS'a
Jersey Central 109 lUUh, MM IU9J4
LakeMiore .. . 130 110 liO 150
LouUTillsand nashrUleu SSX Wi ' SMU
Leather :.... 12j. 15hi KH IShi
Leather prf 7Ii 70 7t'j
K T. pTd I..- - S3 SS-- K14
Missouri racinc 3014 WA s"U MJt
ilanhanan Horated I05H 10S IBJij HS4

orthwest B5i4 IC514 105 1CB

Northern 1'aclflc pld.. .. 17 17H IS !7Jg
Ji. Y. Central 1C0U lOO'j IMli 1IH
XoirEngland 3H V. U t$4
S. Y. Oas IKW ItSiX l7i Itb--

Omnhft U 12
FaciflcMall COJi 3Hr 23i SOVi
Lining ll.S HJ-- IS :lJi
hock Island TOZ 76k, 1& TOkt
Southern. - i:4 ?s H5S 114
toulhernprd 3i lfr :5)4

7JH ;3)rt 71' 731$
tujar IMS !02!4 101 I1KJ4
'i cnuessee Coal IroiL .. 37 7 3tiVji

texaal'aclfle ii SJj 84
L'nion i'acinc. ISfa 12Js 12 VI
Wabasu preletre.l S0i4 SI ai4 S0J4
Western inioaTel 10.H WS '.O'x BUi

CASE DEUISIO.V.

Tooth Pullerx lhio to Study Three
Yetir.-- j Itoforp Itclni; l.lceinscil.

The case ot I)r. I'rank B. llurke. of the
National lloiueopalhic Mulical College,
charged by lir. William Donuelly, of the
board of dental examiners, with practicing;
dentistry in the District without a certifi-
cate, which was continued from last Mon-
day In order lo allow Judge Miller to make
a personal Investigation or the denliMry
iaw heron- - rendering his decision, was
dlsp'ised ot in the police court y after
much discussion.

Judge Miller said: "IT anv college per-
mits a student to lira cttce dentistry uiku the
public wlthont being under the supervision
of competent instructors, it is brenklnir
the law. Tho ln7 requires a three Tears'
course or study and a diploma should not
be issued until the student completes tbe
same.

"It appears that it was for the reason that
Dr. llurke had not completed a three Tears"
coarse that he was rerused a certificate
upon examination to the boardofdental ex-
aminers."

He thought, tiowertr. that in such a case
asUiisaniinderstandmxorthelawwa.s ouile
sufficient.- - anil Br llnrke'u personal bondsi
were tat""

$"
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NEARLY PERFECT SHOE- S-

cxoctKtt'a. MH

......... ........--- - Pa.tJU
CO.'S Famous hoes In all

strips and toes hand-sewe- d ex
for a short time yet, at $3.25

FDfANCIAl..

3(1 ISSUE OF STOCK

OPEN FOE BUBSCBIPTlOIf

AND FIB8T PAYMENT.

SHAKES $2.50 EACH.

Subscriptions for the 30th Issue
of stock and first pa ruent thereon
will be received dally froni9 a.m. to
4:30 p. m. at the office ot the Asso-
ciation. Four per cent Interest per
annum is allowed. Upon maturity ot
alia res full earnings are paid.

Pamphlets explaining the object
and advantages of the Association
and other information furnished up-
on application at the offlcf.

EQUITABLE

BUILDING

ASSOCIATION.
EQUITAHLE MJILDINO. 1003 P st- - nw

President. Thomas HomervMe.
Vice President. A. J.Sehafhlrt.
2d Vice President, Geo. W.Casllear.
gerctary. John Joy Edaon.

Safe Deposit Boxes,
For Rent, $5 Up.

Erery d&r ws read in tho newspapers
of houses ln5in, crokea into aud money,
jewelry, and other valuables stolen. Why
ii ot be prepared against such emergencies
byrenttoca safe deposit box of this com-
pany. We hare them tcr rent for fS an
up according to size and location.

American Security &

Trust Co., 1405 G St.
C. J. BELL. President.

It HA US STIL.1. AT IT.

llevliie. ot Foreljin Markets GIt
Continued Excute for Selling.

New York. Oct. 31. The local stock mar-
ket was adversely affected at the opcnirjjr
by a break in consols In London of 3Sal-- 3

per cent and a drop In rentes in Paris o
42 2 reutin.es.

The heaviness of the foreign market wa
due to the complication in the East.

Our stocks were freely sold by London,
and in the first transactions prices ran ofl

8 to 5-- per cent. The decline, however,
brought in local supporting orders, and a
recovery of u 1 4 per cent took
place. Oeneral Electric rose 1 4 to
31 Tolmcco. 7-- 8 to 90 Sugar. 3-- 4

102 7-- Chicago Gas, 2 to 07 West-
ern Union, 3-- 4 to 91.

The demand, however, soon abated, and
Burlington and Qulncy. Itocfc Island. St.
Paul, Ilig Four. N'orthwe-- t and Cotton Oil
sold down to the lnwest p.lnt of the morn-
ing. There was no special pressure lo sell,
and at 11 o'clock the market was stead;
in tone.

Uasbington Moec Cxcnaaze.
iralos llegular call IS o'clock 31. Wash.

Gas A boiirli, 1,:0J at 11314. Wash. Loan an
Trust, 1 at Kit.

GOTUtMIEST BONDS. Illi. Ask'S.
US. 1'a It 1114 11

U.S. 41 - C 111k 11

U.S. 4's la 13
U.S.5'3 -1S- -JI I"K

DISTKICT OF C0LCUBI4 tOSDi
.'sisa9 "aj-ye- Kundin;" 134

C'slOCU "30-yo- Funtiinf"(roli ....lUJ .....
VslSUl "Water itocr-currenc- 119
'."slUUi "Water Stock" currency..... lis ....
3.651 191 "Kundinr currency. Ill ....
SJVsKee. Ill .....

HlsCELLANEOCS SONUS.
U SGKKCOUT. 61181, "99-- s 100
W JtCllll Conr. 6'sia, laos-'- li .... 160
HetHi: COUT 6's, 19C1 114 113
JletltltConrS's 1U5

Kelt K K 5119S1 80 S3

Eckinstou It 1:61. 1 1W
Columbia It K6X 1914 lit! 112
Wash Oas (.o.ser A, 6s, llbW 111
WahCasCo,berB.6a.lV0l-Vl..- .. lllji
Wash (as Co Coar&'t, 1901 la 133
IX. &. Uec Light ConT S'a. lWJ 13S
Chesapeake A TotomacTel.,51.... ItsO ......
AraertsecS Trust 5's, 190 102
inner bee JC Trust S's, ISOi. 101
Wash Market Co 1st 6e. I.

JT.OiiO retired annually Ill
Wash Mark Co IrupOl, lKlVar Ill
WashllarkCotxt'nbs. 191 Ill
ilasouIcllaUAss'n5'e,C1908 103
Wash U Inlantry 1st o a. lull 100 ..

ash tt. lnfantrrsd T'9.1393
SiTIOSAL BANC STOCXs

Bank ef Washington tsi 300
Bank otUepublic .20
detropolitau. 2i5 310

Central 20
Farmers and Mechanics' 1S3 195

110 113
Citizens . .... 13J ... ..
Columbia. 130 llCapital 113
West tnd los
Traders. 103 133
Lincoln 97 103
Ohio 32 S3

SUrB DErCSrr AND TBCST CD'S.
Natbate Deposit Trust 133
W ash Loan 1 rust 19 1C!
Am Security Truat UB4
W ash into Deposit CO 73

KAILKOAU ST0CE3
Capital TrncUon Co 80 8
Metropolitan 100 101)4
Columbia 40 ......
Eelt 30

cklnstou.... .... 30
Oeorcetovrn and Tenatlxtown... .. .... 30

GAS AND ELXC LI0HT3T0CC
Washington oas. 13 46
Georgetown Gas.. ..... ........ 43 04
L. . Klectnc Lieut U1W1SJ4

ISSCKANCS STOCKS
Firemen s 31 S3
Franklin. 43 43
Metro;otltan. ............... ........ 70 ......
Corcoran ............................ 30 ......
Potomac........ ........ ............ bs
Arlington 113 ISO
Grrm.in American. ... ....... .... lbO ......
Natiimal Union .... 13
Cclumbia 12Vs V.M
HigSS 7i tsV,
I'eoplel Wi 34
Lincoln A 8
LomuierciaL.... 4J 6

TITLE INiUKAXCB STOCKS.
Keal fcstatoTitle 107 lis
Columbia Title..... r a

ashiugti.n Title 8
liistrict l'ltlc. 7 ......

TELEPHONE STOCKS.
rennsyUauia.... ...... .............. 33 ......
Chebafeake-an- Potomaa 30 ......
American Graphophouo 31". 3H
Fneumatlc Gun Carriaee .......... JI3 .33

MISCXLLAMCOL'S STOCKS.

Wash!ngtou31arket...... 14
Groat talis Ice t 1. 131
Lincoln Hall o3 yi............. . .
Merzan thaler Liaotype. 210 21

ax. DiTluond

The Iniiuisilioii was instituted in 12JA"
under Hit- - i ntifkate of Oregory IX.

o n 1 risn of the 8panish
' .0'i ;ers.ins sulfered Its
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